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MB. AND MRS. EVEBETT MEDLIN

Miss Betty Weaver And Everett Medlin
Wed In Home Ceremony Saturday
M1h» Betty "Weaver and "Dverenf

HmWy" Medlar were united in mar-

rittgc in a simple but impTessive
4»>n>mony which toofk place at the
tome of the bride'? parent* on Sat
urday, July 2, ai 3 o'clock. Rev.C.
B. Bobbin officiated
A prettily improvised altar was

.arranged in front of the man-tie in
the living room of the home. The
background waji of lacey greenery
arrd arrangements of floor haskets
of white gladioli, baby's breath and
terns interspersed with candelabras
holding white tapers. Bowls of white
carnations, baby's breath and glad¬
ioli were plact-d in various pJao*-s-
w»lK>mt the room
The couple entered the ceremony

room together and unattended The
brio*. wore a wit of white summer

gabardine with navy blue accessor¬
ies She wore a single strand cf
jiearkr, gift of the 'bride groom, and j
carried a White Bible topped with a

Coronation Service
At First Baptist Church
Three Intermediate giris wore

< r<rwm>(! queens in a coronation ser¬
vice held at the First Baptu»t chui
«'h FViday night
The -service was undeT t.ht. dire<

tion of Mrs Frank Ussery, loader of
Intermediate giris auxiliary. Mrs.
1..-C. Pinnix wat accompanist.

(Prior to the crowning of the
queens, Misses Cynthia Pkm, Mar
jorie Tess^neer, Melba Tindaii, and
f>velyn Cline, who are maidens, la
.lie* in waiting, and princesses, re
wpectjvely, were heralded in and re¬
lated together the Girls Auxiliary
Allegiance. As the pianist played
"We've a story to Tell to the Na
*ions,"f each queen approached a
lone -with her crown hearer. The
queens were: Cornelia Ware, with
Mtke War*- a* crown bearer; Phyl¬
lis Ware with Dianne RotHTts; San-
rtra Hovis with Carolyn Pinnix. Each
queen repeated one of the require¬
ment* to become queen prior to be¬
ing crowned by Mr* A W Kincaid
who represented the Woman's Mis-
wtonary Union.

Folk)wing the coronation all the
ffirls sang their auxiliary hymns,
¦"WeVe a Story to Tel] to the Na¬
tions." Mrs. Klncaid closed the meet
ir*g with prayet.

jaoUowlng. the coronation theVe
.was a period of fellowship when
tiuntfi and cookies, were served

Mrs. George Houser
Fetes Duplicate jClub

(Mrs. George Houser was a dftlight
»ui .fcntcss to members of the Du-
YftMMe bridge club and two invited
****** Mrs. Jim Smith and Mrs.
Walyito Black mer ait her home on
WtBdiiy afternoon .

Mtaed flowers were used in the
eobTrist A tempting salad plate was
nerved at the conclusion of the pro-
grtwHsnj,

"the hostese/-pr««ented prizes to
Mra Don Blanton and Mrs Jim
Bmlth.

Mrs. F. W. Plonk
Honors Ace Oi Clubs

and other wtsonal blos¬
soms were put u> charming use in
decorating the home of Mrs Fred
Plonk last Thursday afternoon when
t»he was hostess to Ace of Ci^b® and
lnv*N»d guests

drinks and party dainties
We served during ttie progressions

white orchid showered with baby'sbreath and white satin ribbon.
The bride's mother wore a pink

crepe dress with black accessories
and « corsage ot white carnations.
The bridegroom's mother wore a

navy blue shamols crepe dress with ii
white acceo'sories and a corsage of |white carnations.
Immediately after trie ceremony a

reception was held. The bride's ta- .

ble was covered with a white linen ;|cloth and centered with a decora-.,red three-tiered wedding cake, flank !
ed on either side with candeiabrasjholding white tape,a v.-Jth

_lacey fern. Icecream, green and |white mints and punch was served
with the cake. Assisting at the re-
ception were Mrs. K. J. Huffstetler, IMrs. Floyd Payne, Mrs. B. T. Burton ,1*nd Mrs. Ben Ware. til

After the reception the couple leftfor a short wedding trip.
S. A. Mauneys Note
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. S, A. Mauney findingit more convenient to celebrate theirGolden Anniversary at this season
rather than wait until dead of win¬
ter arranged to have al> their fam¬
ily to assemble togerher for divine
worship service in Mrs. Mauney'shome church, Concordia Lutheran tchurch of Conover on Sunday mqrn- i
ing, July 10, 1949.

Fifty years ago this year-Mr and
Mrs. Mauney were the first cople to ;be married in this present house of jworship.
Rev. R F. Lineberger, pastor of the

Congregation, took as his text for
the service, St. Mark 4-26 '*And He
ss-id so,, is t&e Kingdom of God, as if
a man ghould cast.seed into the'
ground."
The church was beautifully deco¬

rated for the occasion with white
glads and shasta daisies The ser¬
vice was broadcast of WNNC.

After the service the P. E. Isen-
hour clan had a family dinner at
the new country home of Mr. andMisl Horace Isenhour.
The children and grandchildren

present to help celebrate th? oc- '
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey IMauhey, Peggy and Gene, Mr. andMrs. H. B. Wolfe,- Betty, Anna and iNeta, of Charlotte, Dr. and Mrs. J. »
P. Mauney, Philo and Sammie, Mr.
and Mrs. B. N. Barnes, Luther andKenneth, Mr. and Mrs. * LawrenceLohr, Lawrence, Jr., of Raleigh, Rev.
and Mrs. C. P. .#isber, Jean and Zelia, of JRoekWeil.

Entre-Nous Meets
With Mrs. O. <XJackson

0Mixed cut summer flowers wereused is the party looms in the homeof Mrs. O. O. Jackson Tuesday aft¬
ernoon when she was hostess to themembers of the Entre-Wous club.Two tables were set for refresh¬
ments when the toeittbeis arrivedand a very dainty and tasty dessert
course with a drink was served. Al¬
ter the games score prises sut fl-ven Mrs. Dan Finger, high, and Mrs.J. H. Arthur, low.

Mrs. Dsn Finger snd Mis. WilsonCrawford were invited to play withthe club members.
Playing prises went so Mrs. AjnosDean, high snd Mrs. W. K. Mauney.3r, second high. 1
Invited guest# wees Mrs. . AmosDean, Mrs. M. E StaMton, Mrs. Mar¬

tin Harmon, and Mfcs Dan Finest.

Miss lean Webb
Party Honoree
At the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. C. Parson «n last Thurs-
day night, Mrs. Virginia Rosenthal
entertained with four tables of
bridge aa a bridal courtesy to Miss
Jean Webb, popular bride elect of
the month.
Upon arrival a refreshment cour¬

se was served at auxiliary tables,
each centered with a rainiautxe bou
quet. An ice course carrying out the
bridal colors of green and white
was served. Following the course,
the tables were rearanged for bridgewhich left game awards with Miss
Peggy Arthur and Mrs. X. A. Lac¬
key, Jr^' :
The hostess presented the honor¬

ee, Miss Webb, and also Miss Bea-
lah Rhea, with gifts.
( ". 'v jr.? v.- ''K ."r-lMrs. C. F. Thomasson
Fetes Twin Table Club; ^ f '-VGuests attended the party for playat two tables Tuesday night when
Mrs. Charles Thomasson entertained
the Twin Tahle Bridge club.
On the arrival of the guests thehostess assisted by Mrs. L. P. Stowe

and Mrs. G. F. Thomasson, Jr., serv¬
ed an enticing frozen salad, sand¬
wiches, a sweet course and punch.When four progressions were com
pleted high score award went toMrs. M. . Ware with Mrs. Paul Mau-
ney winning second' high.
Mrs. k P. Stowe was invited to

play with the members.

Social Calendar
?00-7:00.Mrs E. W. Grtflin and

Mks.Carlyle Ware arc honor¬
ing Miss Jean Webb at Fine-
crett, Lake Montonia.

7:3<V-Mr. and Mrs. George «. MaU-
ney are entertaining the Cou¬
ple® Club with a television
party. '

8:00.Mrs. Holland t>iScon, Mrs. Kal-
ph Mauriey and Mrs. V*w
Wrape ate giving. .« -de*ert
bridge and rook party at the
Country Club as a courtly to
Mrs. Marvin Elmer Mcwfi, re¬
cent bride.

8:00-»-Hi-lx> Bridge club meets with
Mr. and Mir J. C. Bridges.

Saturday
4:00-6:00.Mrs. John,Gamble is

entertaining for Mrs. Marvin
Elmer McGill.

Monday
7:00.The Frances Hamilton circle

will meet with Mrs. Claud
Hambright at her home at
*Lake Montonia. This will be
a picnic suppe; honoring the
husbands and children of the
membera

7:00.The Mary Kennedy circle will
meet with Mrs. Clarence Black8:00.The'Frances Garrison circle
meets with Mias Annie Mae

. Ware.
Tuesday *. . .

7:00ir-flC$e Study- CJuT> meet* vith
Mrs. J, B. Keeter.

Friday
1 3:00.Mrs. Jim Smith will entertain

the Fortnighters clu'b at the
Country Club.

.PATRICIA tVONNE FALLS

Celebrates Third
Birthday July 6th

Little Miss Patricia Eyonne Falls,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Do^ttFalls, celebrated her third birthdayWednesday, July 6, with a party.Miss Falls was dressed in a daintyyellow net evening dress with rib¬bon and socks to match.
. /

The rooms were decorated with
snapdragons, gladioli and other
summer flowers. Upon arrival the
children were presented suckers as
favors and the beautiful two-tiered
birthday cake, ice cream, cindy and
drinks were served {he children and
their mothers.

Those present were leslie Joy,
Joyce, Biil, Jeanne and Rodman

Falls, Mike Hughes, Patsy, Beckie,Ginger and Ernie Payne, Marlene
Hartsoe, Larry Costlier and Linda
Faye Coble.
Evonne received many pretty and

useful gift*.

Circle No. 5 Meets
With Mrs. R. Mauney

Cirele No. 5 of the Central Melo¬
dist church met at the home of Mre.
Ralph Mauney Tuesday night. Mrs.
Mauney, circle chairman, was in.
charge.. i
. Mrs. Mack Gantt gave the devo¬
tional: Mrs. H. M. Riser, program
leader, gave an Interesting program
on "Unifted Nations." She was assis¬
ted by Mrs. C. L. Fulton and Mrs.
Mauney.

Roortsen members and one visi¬
tor were present
At the conclusion of the program

the hostess served ice cream, cake
and a fruit drink.,

Birth Announcements
' Mr. and Mra. Alex Owens, route
1, announce the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Saturday,- July 9, Shelby hospi¬tal.

¦¦¦
'

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dilling an¬
nounce the birth of a daughter, Ca- '

rbl Ann, Tuesday, July 12, Garrison
General hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. (Bill) Moss,
announce the birth of a son, R. W.
Jr., Friday, 'July 15, Shelby hospital.

vmrnMrn

Microscopic
ACCURACY

It ti the pharmacist's w
aponsibihty to ottnn a pre
KrtM medicine which Is
accurate to the last minute
degree. Each ingredient
must be measured with pin¬
point accuracy; and each
inqiedient mast he pure,
fresh. and of standard
strength. Our imu; Tears el
experience testify to ear e-

, bility to fill your piesti Jp-
tion with this microscopic
accuracy that is required
for the maximum in bene¬
fits to your health.

COTTON BALLS
49c

.

Sculp Massage*
Flitch ffijjjj&gii
Both far 79c

WILDROOl"
m, KM YOU*

Vapcdr
Heara Peodoicrvt

(9c
GLASS-WAX SSc.

300 SOFT
SMOOTH
TISSUCS

Come to Ktati Mountain DrugCompany lor playtlmi ooc. -

.orles and summertime bealtJb
and beauty aids. Oar low. low
price* mean EXTMA SAVINGS
for yon . EXTRA MONEY lor
fun in the son. And we've

Pure- Safe- Dependable

Bottle 70
'XX jp$
MALTOSE 67c

ATIOH . $1.24
S1JS
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